
THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Deato or Hon.- George M. Dallas.—

The public men of the last generation are
rapidly passing away. Death has remov-
ed a late Vice Premdant from all earthly
scenes. Hon. George M. Dallas, of Penn-
sylvania, is no more. Twenty years ago
—and it seems bat a short period in our
recollection—be was called upon by the
people of the United States to preside
over their highest and must dignified le-
gislative body, the Senate, at Washing-
ton. Itwaa then in the bight of its glory,
when intellectual giants like Olay, Web-
ster, Calhoun, Benton, and others, gave
{t immortal fame. The contrast between
it than and now is, indeed, wonderful.—
It hardly appears like the sameassembly.
Over this body Ur. Dallas presided with
the most marked ability. He was an ele-
gant and polished gentleman, an excel-
lent patliamentarian, and a statesman of
culture and refinement—just the man for
the place.

He bad been previously a member of
the Senate, and Minister to Russia, when
he was placed upon the ticket with James
K. Polk, for President, and elected in
1844, over Theodore Frelinghuysen, of
New Jersev, Who is now also deceased.

While Vice President, Mr. Dallas gave
the casting vote in the Senate of the Uni-
ted States, in favor of the repeal of the
‘Black’ high protective tariff of 1842,
and for the substitution of the more lib
«cal tariff of 1840 in its stead. He was
denounced with great bitterness in Penn-
sylvania, his native State, lor this act, as
flbe had a powerful interest which was
fattening upon the duly laid upon iron,
and collected off the West and South.—
Mr. Dallas' name was frequently men- |
tinned for the Presidency in Democratic
Conventions for the last fifteen years.—
JO'bis pelitical views he was eminently
♦sound, being a State Rights, free trade
•Democrat of the strictest sect.

Of all the men who ever filled the office
of Vice President, Millard Filmnre and
John C. Breckinridge are now the only
survivors. Of the Presidents, only Mr.
Pierce, Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Fiimore,
survive.

The statesmen who directed the affairs
of the country, and under whose auspices
it became prosperous and weallhy, are
being spared the sight of further calami-

tits and misfortunes which in these days
of degeneracy have fallen upon it.—
Death is removing them from a land torn
by factions, gangrened with fanaticism,
the prey of bigotry and folly, and which
is now drenched with fraternal blood, and
whose future appears as dark a.> its past
was bright and brilliant.

As the Constitution is being submerg-
ed in the gulf of revolutionary folly, il
is, perhaps, not inappropriate that the
statesmen who were the political land-
mark* of the age when it was njecled
should take their departure, and no long I
er by their presence remind us of the j
mournful change. When contemptible ;
•mendacity usurps the place ul talent— i
when coarse ignorance is seen in Heu of
polished refinement—rawness of expe-
rience, ami when vulgar brutality bears
sway in the highest positions —the men
of the past who recollected it otherwise
seem to have out-lived their proper desti-
liy. and to he strangers in a strange land. |
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Loyalty. — The ‘'Republicans' style
themselves, the “Union" party. This
implies that there is a disunion parly in
the country. There is iju such party in
the North, and we do not believe there i>
any sueh party even in the Jiouth. lint
the “ Republicans " think it very politic
for their purpose to propagate the idea
that the Union is still in great dang-r
1rom domestic enemies, and tiiat there i>
no salvation for it save in their party,
which, they would j>ersiiade the people,
includes all the truly patriotic and Union-
laving uien in the whole United Slates —

They employed a like subterfuge during
t ie war in claiming to embody in them-
selves all the loyalty of the land. If a
man was not one of them, he was called
a “ Copperhead," and that meant he was
a traitor. It was not of the slightest iin
parlance whether the person so stigma
tiled waa a good and dutiful citizen,

faithful in all respects to the laws, or not.
It was quite enough to mark and distin-
guish him as a disloyal man, that he did
not belong to the “ Republican " party.
The tnembera of that organization, how-

ever, were entirely confident that ihey
were all right, though il is certain that
not one in every thousand of them knew
what the words loyal and loyalty truly
imported.

At all events, the wisest and the stu-
pidest of the party alike held loyalty to
consist in a blind, unquestioning, unqual-
ified edbesiun to—not the Government -
but the Administration, no matter what
it did or might do. This was tho “ Re-
publican " touchstone of patriotism and
civic probity, and it was applied with a
rigor thatdisregarded old personal friend-
ships, social amenities, and even family
relatione, although but little less than a
majority of the who'e voting population
in the so called non rebellious Slates were
proscribed as disloyal by the test. So
sweeping an impeachment of everybody s
loyalty save their own, has seldom match-
ed that of the Republicans. The nearest
approach to it occurs in Russian history.
Count Berg, the blood hound, who in la
31,advised Emperor Nicholas to adopt the
most sanguinary measures, when after-
wards dispatched to Warsaw to command
that place and ferret out tHIFconspirators,
is said to have had a conversation w ith
the Grand Duke Constantine, in which
he confessed his inability to find more
than two loyal persons in all Warsaw.—
“Your Imperial Highness is one of them,
and I am,” he said, “ the other.” This
is precisely the egotism, as respects the
loyalty of the American people, that has
and still animates the Republican party.
Time will yet correct this wrong.

Tns Yoseeite Wreck.— The exploded
steamer Yosamite lies off Potrero Point,
and workmen are already at work repair-
ing the damage of the late explosion. A
great many people went over Long Bridge
yesterday, to see the shattered steamer.

A« showing the value of land in the
city of London, it is noted that a piece of
land occqpying a 6ite of two thousand
five hundered feet, in Cannon street, at
the corner of Swithin’s lane, was lately
sold for £80,00®.

-

The Difference. —President Johnson,
knowing the people of (he South, places
implicit reliance on their assurances, and
is ready to trust to their good faith, the
radicals of the so-called Union party,
knowing their own debased natures, and
judging others by their own standard,
occupy a contrary position.

Wajs*. Jfnrac* AnJWOTJE will cure Dis-
repsia.

•* Ht* ah*U tht Paau the People's ri|hU naiataia,
Uneved bj lattaenca end uabribed h7 fata.-

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT
Newspaper, Book and Job

ESTABLISHMENT
Street, lUrtb ,f the BrlSge,

placerville.

Tht Proprietor, ofthe Mocxtiix DuociuTPrtntlns
Ettabllibratot, eschewing .11 egotism,xunouLce with
confidence that they have the

Beat and Oreateat Facllttlea

Por the prompt, correct and careful execution of al|the rarloua descriptions of

PRINTING
To be found anywhere North of 9an Francisco—-which facts they are prepared to prove by occulardemonstration to all who may desire anything ir.their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being hilly conrlneed of the fact that the price,

for Printing, like ull other aacxasexv things in Call-
Ifornla, hare greatly decreased within the past Tear
we hare accordingly bought and put into operation
all the latest and moat desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY
Known In the business and are thus enabled to
compete with tv** San Francisco—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
*• Money could be saved by lending below for print-
ing.*' Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood ;
and, being in constant communication with our
Agent In 9an Francisco, anything stw, or of wovai.
nKrtiua, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter- iminatlon to do all clnsses of work so that fault can- |
! *uT ** found with prices or execution, we will now

jeiterate that
BOOKS AXD CATALOGUES,

POSTERS AXD JIAXDRILLS,
PROGRAMMES AXD CIRCULARS,

IXVITA T/OXS AXD TICKETS,
BILLHEADS, FREIGHT BILLS,

BUSIXESS CARDS AXD TAGS,

BOX AXD BOTTtE LABELS,
CEBTIFD:A TES OF STOCK.

BASK CHECKS, RECEIPTS. itc.
| In any desired colors or style, will be printed by us

i AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
; l *n former prices, and in the same style that has

l h,'«*n the commanding feature of printingemanating from the efface of the
*

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
t-P* Thos-who have hitherto patronised us are

1 satisfied that wh:it we have above announced is
, strictly correct; those who have uotfU-t patronised

1 us, need only make one trial to be- convinced. Weare both pa \ctical Phistuu, and are fully capable offulfillingto the letter all we promise here.
GELWICKI A JANUARY,

Psora isTua*.

i

iHtning Companies.
CAVE GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER

MININO COMPANY.
Fairplay District, Li Dorado Couuly, California.

N O rirR.—There is delinquent upon the follow-
ing described .-lock of the above named < 0111

panv, ou account of Ai»r»«m«iit» No. 4 and No. 5,
1 levied August Mi, and October .'fist, 1*61, the sev-
eral amounts set opposite the respective share-■ holder* names, a* follows :

Names.
_

| No. Cert'fJ Shs’T'fAin’t Due
A. U. Kuticr.... t not issued. | SO | f* 00.

j And, in accordance w ith law and an order ofthe
Itoard of Trust* rs, made on the 13th day of May,
!*Ow'i. so many shares of each parcel of said stock
as may be necessary will be sold at Auction, at tiie
• f?ice 4«.f the Company, at Fairplay, on the 2l»t dayof October !*♦».'). at 2o'clock, 1*. M., of said day,to
pay said delinquent assessments thereon, together
w ith the costs of advertising and the expense* of
fcxle. .1. L. HANKIN, 6ec*y.

j Fair play, September <9tli, IbGO.

, L _ ■■ 1 __

i LAWS GOVERNING
MINING DISTRICT.

I At x meeting of the Miners of Volcsnovil]<>,br1d
1 <October 7th, 1So5, on motion. J. U. Cooley was
1 elected ('resident, and D. M. Killpatrick, bec-

j retary.
On motion, the following Laws t.-> regulate

(Juartx Mining m Volcanorille District, were
. adopted:

SECTION I.
Yulcwnnville Mining District will commence at

the south.west corner of the House known in Vol- 1
ranoviile as “the baxtou St-ire,” running easterly

; three miles ; westerly to Ford’s Bar point : south-
; rrU to the torith side of Otter Creek; northerly

1 to the south side of the Middle Fork of the Amer-
ican River.

section 11.
There shall be elected on the first Monday of

.luiyiafler this year) a Recorder. Ills duty will
be to keep books for the purpose of recording all

! tJuarU Claims that may be located within Volca-
no* 1 lie Mining District ; said Recorder shall ke*p
a truthful and correct record of ail claims given
to him to be recorded ; for w hich be shall be enti-
tled to receive fifty ceuts for each name in the
notice of location.

SECTION III.
It ohall be law'ful for auy one person to locate

three hundred feel of quarts ledge, or lode, with
all its dips, angles, spurs and minerals ; also, two 1
hundred feet of ground on each side of the hulge,
or lode, for building purposes and uuuing improve-
ments j except the discoveier, who shall be enti
tied to three buudred additional feet of the ledge.

SECTION IV.
As many persons as may please can form them- j

selves into one Company, or more, each person be-
ing entitled to three hundred feet of ledge and
ground, as provided in section third; each Compa-
ny will be considered as one claim.

SECTION v.
In order that it shall be lawful for any person or j

Company to hold one or more claims in Volcano-
Mile District, they will be required first to have a j
notice, having the name of every claimant plainly
xvritt**n in said notice and giving the nuuioer of j
feet claimed, posted 111 some prominent place on 1
the quartz ledge so claimed.

SECTION VI.
Every notice of location, after having been post-

ed ten days. shall first be placed upon record in
the (took of the Recorder of Volcanoville Mining
District ; and within ten days thereafter the same
notice shall be placed upon record in the office of
the County Recorder of the County of El Dorado.

section vii.
After locations are made, in order to bold the

mine or ledge claimed, it shall be necessary to
have a working shaft, at least three and a-lialf feet
in diameter and thirty feet deep, sunk U|ion each

I claim so located, nr a tunnel or opeu ent run fifty
| feet in length ; and every fifteen days after said
i shaft, tunnel, or open cut shall have been comple-
ted, one day of miuer’s work shall be doue iu the
claim so located.

SECTION VIII.
It shall be lawfulat every annual election for

Recorder, to propose amendments to these Laws ;

the Recorder shall then give ten days notice of
the intention to amend by posting noticee in three
public places iu the District.

SECTION IX.
At said meeting for the purpose of amending

the Laws of the District, it thall require a ma-
jority of two-thirds of all the voter* present to
attend.

SECTION X.
All laws whieh may have been made heretofere

frr the purpose of regulating quaru mining in
Volcanoville Mining District, are hereby repealed.

On motion of H. C. Sbattuck, J. B. Cooley was
elected Recorder of said District.

J. B. COOLEY, Treeiilcnt.
D. 11. KiLirATE*!^*,

[cctllmll

Cfjurri)««ti£fjAritabIfc ©rberg.

PratHtaat E|iia«p.l Chank.-
PLACERVILLK. Dlviae Serried at the Court Home
eeerjr Sunday morning,at 10# o'clockiBunday School
at same place, all#o'clock, y.M. COLOMA-Serrlreon the tint and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o'clock. EL DOR/DO—-Services on the secondand fourth Snttdit evening*of the month, at oeveno'clock. DIAMOND SPRINOS—Scrvlce on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
*• “•

„
0. 0. PEIRCE, Minister.Residence, Cary Iloase, PlacervJlle. JeW

A
Muonic... St. Jamei Royal ArchChapter, No. 1*, hold, Ita regular meeting* In Ma-

sonic Hall, on tha evening of the Brat Wednesdayor each month. All Companions In good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

ARVID O. ARVID8BON, M. E. H. P.
Hirst D. Kaphasl, Secretary.

Maaonle Ifotleo—Rented Mootings ofEl Dorado Lodge, No. BB, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of wrrr>, tnoctdlog tha Full Moon
In each month.
„

FREDERICK P. BARBS, W. U.Hulat D. Raeaau., Secretary.

Palmyra Lodge, No. 151, F. *. A. M.
holds its slated communications on Thursday nights
next preceding the fall moon of each month, in OddFellows’ Hall, Placerville. All brethren In good
standing are invited to attend.

WILLIAM u. CROCKER, W. M.B. A. PtnwaLL, Secretary.

,

Maaotilc.—Sierra Nevada Connell,No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the flrst Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.
.. « „

WM - A ' JANUARY, T. I. M.
Hrr*t D. Raphael, Recorder.

TI1E X Eft'PORT

LONE AND HOMESTEAD
ASSOCIATION

OFFER the following inducements to Capitalists
auu Settlersto all those who will become

members ot our Association—a

HOMESTEAD, FREE !

Will be given in the NEW

CITY OF NEWPORT!
SOLANO COUNTY, PALIFOBNIA,

Opposite Antioch and New York, at the mouth of the
SAN JOAQUIN AND SACRAMENTO RIVERS,

Which lias bceu regularly laid out, surveyed ami
put upon record;

TITLE PERFECT,
Being a

PATENT FROM THE UNITED
STATES,

And contains over

40,000 BLTLDINU LOTS!
FIVE THOUSAND

To be Liven Aivuy or Dig*

trlbuted Free!
To such as shall first apply for a lot, and a GOOD
ItafcrAii Ufctu given ai once (unconditionally!,.euv,
tog ii «tliic option u! tue pany lo improve or uoi:
Out it is rlpecleU Uial loose lasing one o! tin* GlF'1
Luis, will use uwir inUueuce lu directing persons
•ctkiug a home I a* CaitUnnia, lo the New City und
Couni>. W* doing mst, ihcy will get more lo setUe,hisau a Uu. j were lo improve Hiemscives.

NO CHARGE FOR THE DEED !

no\»; V LOANED
To such as

BUILD IMMEDIATELY
On the premises, AT A LOW RATE OF INTEREST.

A glance at the map of California is ail that is
necessary to s.iiisiy any reiicciing mmu ol the ju-
uicious selection oi lots niagmticcni site lor a new
city, wnn.li is never subject to overllow Irom the
rioou.ng or rise o. Ilie river or bay in winter, as lire
whari duJ waichouses were bmii at the lime of ttn*
lugiiesl Uouil last winter, iiie vast region Of flue
Country aiound u is rapidly titling up, and if the
uuiuicrrupled navigation irom tan Francisco to
dacraiuenio increases as u itas done lor llie last five
years, iheieia uo reaaou why NlWPOKT siiouid not
oecouie a

(Treat aud Commercial City!
It being a midway stopping place for the steamers
daily from flan Francisco to Sacramento. Already,
at aud around Newport, there is a large Dumber oi
luh.ibuauis. They have ul»o a

POST OFFICE, STORE, LARGE
WAREHOUSE,

— And a —

MAGNIFICENT WHARF,
200 Feet Long by 100 Feet Wide!

Which cost the proprietors upwards of ten thousand
dollars.

The Farming Country In Holafio County cannot be
surpassed Hue soil, springs of pure water, Ac.,
Ac. The climate is milder, both in summer and
winter, than almost any other part of California.—

A City with Such a Sitiiatiou,
Surrounded by 90 magnificent a country, cannot

but have a

Great and Glorious Destiny !

A ferry is established between tills Port, Antioch
and New York, making the distance only 55 miles
by laud to 8au Francisco, being a saviug of over
loo miles to those who drive stocu to that market.

Some persons not realising the inirtiense rise on
property in new cities, may i*a.V, “Mowcan weafford
to give away so many lots, hot knowing how many
may be actual settlersV” "by, gentlemen, if by
giving away five huudrtd lots we can induce one
hundred to settle, then the rise in the value of our
lots will more than pay lor those given uway, and
those holding the remaining lots are tne owuersof a
handsome property. Remember NEWPORT is to be
llie terminus of the Pacific Railroad, und

The rtry Lots you noth receive, may, in
lest than three years, be worth

Thousands of Dollars
We would therefore say to those who desire to

avail lhem»elvta of this liberal offer, to join the As-
sociation at once.

FARMS FOR SALE!
l| (of five, ten, twenty, or forty acre,,!

In the immediate vicinity, at a LOW PRICE, to
those who will make improvement, during

the coming year.

03T Am/ perms ofrespectability run heroine a
member of the Association by remitting Jive dal-
bun to the President or Secretary, upon receipt
ofechtrh , he will receive a deed ofone ofthe ben
lots ill the City,—let by lot) /set—and a receipt of
membership. Both deed and receipt will be sent
ir'ee of expense.

One-half of the amount received will go toward,
purchasing from the old Company their Magnificent
IVharf, Warehouse, Karin, Dwelling Houses and
Stores, and giHPO acres of Land—Including Ihe whole
water front of the city, which extend, two mile, on
the Hay. One-quarter of the amount received will
he advanced lo parties who will Improve their lots.
Tlie othrrquarter, or balance, will be expended for
expenses; making deeds, buying stamps, etc. As
soon a, the AOOU lots are disposed of, the Company

will own a city over two miles square; two miles o.
which will be bounded on tbe Bay, where Buy

wharves, could be built, enabling our largest vessels
to load, being at tbe head of navigation. This
property will then be divided pro rala to each aub-
scriber. giving to each a very handsome aum. As

Ihe number sold will Increase llie balance. It is pre-
sumed that each stock holder will receive from glWI

to f 1UOO for each certificate issued, having now a
large number of Subscriber*.

ANY MECHANIC who will send us the names of
five others besides his own, will receive Ills lot free.

, sending money to us, register your letter
ihe Pott Office,or by Weils, Fargo 4 Co. e
at our risk. ... ,

ir Plan of the Oily, showing tho location of
nd Lots, or Bills, or any other mioruiation,
til on; or address

Newport Loan and Homestead
Association,

lee—No.4M Montgomery street. Baa Francisco,
orfiis; Box, No. MJ3, Poet Office. San Fran-

(octlteS

Cfjw. 3B. $ettit’B Column.
Ifew Fall.and Winter Goods.
rilHK undersigned respectfully Inform* hla friends
X and customers Gist he has now in store by fartbe largest and BUT 8KLBOTKD stock of

— AND —

OLOTHING
IVER BROUGHT TO THI8 MARKET!

And that, having completed arrangements for pur-
chasing his goods directly from

Manufacturer! and Fint Importers,
He can consequently afford to a«H them at the
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

ne la no* receiving a eery erteoilre aaaortmastof the moat deairable
STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
Fashionable Clothing,

Boots, Shoe)) Hats, Caps,
CARPETINGS, OILCLOTHS,

Blankets, Sheetings, Hosiery,
TRIMMINGS, FURNISHING GOODS, Sc.,

To which choice additions will be made on the
ARRIVAL OF EACH STEAMER.

&T Dealing in BOTH DRY GOODS
AND CLOTHING, he offers superior In-
ducements to Families, who can obtain all their sup-
plies at one store, and besides BUYING AT LOWERPRICES save the Inconvenience of tnakiug several
small bills.

The annexed Hsu of geode comprise but a part
of his splendid assortment, to which the attention or
CASH PURCHASERS is respectfully invited.

His terms in future will be STRICTLY CASH,
therefore he will be able to maintain his reputation
for selling cheaper than any other dealer in themountains.

CUAS. B. PETTIT.

DRESS GOODS.
Bich Black and Fancy Silks;
Splendid Dress Patterns;
Empress Cloth, Foulard and Wool

Delaines;
French Merinos, Alpacas, Debeiges;
French, English and American

Print*;
White Goods in great variety;
Lawns, Ginghams, Chambrays ;

Plaid, Check and Stripe Poplins ;

And Every Novelty in the line of
Fancy Dress Goods;

,

Al! selected with great care, and for sale at a small
advance on wholesale cost.

House Furnishing Goods.

Brussels, Three-Ply and Ingrain
Carpets;

Chinese, Hemp, and CoooaMattings

Table Damasks, Table Cloths and
Napkins;

Marseilles Quilts, Towels, Doylies ;

California and Ontario Blankets ;

Curtain Damasks, Shades and Fix-
tures ;

A full assortment, for sale at prices which DEFY
COMPETITION.

Fancy Goods, Etc.

Ladies and Misses’ Hats ;

Velvet Ribbons, Beit Ribbons,
Bonnet Trimmings, Parasols, Fsns,
Hoop Skirts, Kid Gloves,
Lisle Thread, Cotton and Silk Gloves
Spool Cotton, Machine Silk.
Zephyr Worsteds, Linen Handker-

chiefs,
Laces, Embroideries, Insertings,

Edgings,
Hosiery of all kinds and sizes,

A targe eupplr alwavs on hand and for aaie at the
LOWEST CASH 1'itlCES.

Domestic Goods.
Bleached and Brown Sheetings,

Bed Tickings, Stripes, Crash, Duck,
Denims, Brown Drills,
Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
Brown and Bleached Linens,
Cloths, Cassimers, Satinets,
Kentucky Jeans, Linseys, Calicoes,

, Flannels of all colors and qualities.
; In thin line of goods the assortment is complete, ami

will be sold at the lowest possible prices for Cash.

Gentlemen’s Clothing.
• - -

Fine Cassimer Suits, all the netv l
styles.

Fine Black Dress Coats,
Black Doeskin and Beaver Pants,
Fine Velvet, Silk and ClothVests, j
Hats of all kinds,
Fine Sewed and Pegged Boots,
White Shirts, Traveling Over Shirts !
Overalls, Jumpers, Blouses,
Under Shirts, Drawers,
Indian 'fanned Buck Gloves,
Driving Gloves,

And everythin* required for Men’s Underwear and
Furnishing Goods, all for sale

AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.

Boots and Shoes.

Ladies’ Lasting, Kid and Calf Bal-
moral and Congress Boots,

Gentlemen’s Sewed and Pegged

Boots and Shoes,
Buffalo, Felt and Rubber Over Shoes

Children’s and Misses’ Boots and
Shoes of every description,

Boys’ and Youths' Boots and Shoes
of every quality,

Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Children’s
Slippers, a splendid assortment,

The largest and most complete In El Dorado County,
which are offered Tor sale at the most

REASONABLE PRICES.

I

California Blankets,
FLANNELS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS,
WOOLEN SHAWLS,

TRAVELING 8HIRTS,
ETC., ETC.,

AlwayB oh Hand and for Sale
— IT —

MAtftfPACTTTBEH’S fEICES.

JtT REMEMBER THE PLAGE ! JU
CHA.S. B. PEfTIT.

SELIfiMAI’S B LOCK,
2tlam Street, PlacerYiJl*.

fHisctllanmta 9ibfrtl*htg,
BUST’S SEW iMTUfflTE

winiQiill.
This MOL U emMmd by - ~T ‘J— ‘

be the BHT sad
Most Economical Machines

y«t Invented for (rinding barley mnd other eereolo,
Snnlnf,Taming or Baring Wood, ramping Water,
and many other klnda of work.

There MlUaara eanatrueted with twelve oallr, all
connaoted to a eliding flange an the main eh aft. A
lerrr le attaahed to the bottom of the main ahaft,
from which Iron rode ran op the abaft and connect
with the fane in each a manner aa to enable anyperoon on the ground to adjaet the eaUe to any an-
gle desired, or to tarn them edgewise to the Wind,
and by applying the brake completelystop the erark-
Ing efthe atill, eren In the meet rlatent atoms.

These Mills are calculated for either mountain orPlata, and will ran wherever there Isany windat all
They are very simple In their conatructloo and the
coat ofputting them ap very light. When once pal
In running order they will run for yean without
repairs.

HSUIT’S &ELF-REGILATING
HORSE-POWER.

ffeltls a Tread Machine, for from one to two
ffonfec. It la admitted by all that hare used ft, to
be the most perfect Machine for the purpose for
which It was intended, that has yet been Invented.—
Theproprietor has one of them In operation in his
factory that has been in constant use for four years
and has not Cost five dollars for repairs during that
time. It gives a power with oqg horse weighing onlySOU pounds sufficient to drive qne V6 inch lathe, bor
ing irpn pump*, turning wind-mill caatinga, shafts
and all the heavy work usually done in a small ma-
chine shop. The running of the machine Is ao com-
pletely controlled by the •‘Regulator,” that the mo-
tion of the machinery is as steady as if it were run
by stesm po#er

Person* engaged In quarts miningwill And one of
these machines the most convenient as well as eco-
nomical for runnluf small rallla or amalgamators.

MGHIT’S IRRIGATING PIMP

FRAME.
This is a now and novel invention, and is destined

to take the place of all other Pumps now In use for
irrigating purposes.

The frame Is 6 feet high, 8 feet *n length, and 1#feet wide. In theframe la set a ft, 7 or 9-inch pump,
connected to a roll cam attached to the crank pin
by ear and pinion three to one. On the pinion shaft
is a balance Wheel arranged for a belt from a horse-
power. Ti ls pump and frame with one horse willpump from 5.UU0 to 10,000 gallons ofwater per hour,
raising it 80 feet. Attached to the balance wheel is
a handle for working the machine by hand if de-
sired. The machineruns very eaoy, makes no noise
and is Very durable.

IIUMT’S SWEEP POWER.
This Is a Machine of an entirely new pattern.—

Mr. Hunt builds three slaes, suited for one, two, or
three hor-es. These Machines are very compact,
and require no framework to set them in operation.

HUNT’S NEW PUMP.
There has not, as yet, been Introduced Into this

market a pump that is so powerful and durable, or
that can be furnished so cheapas the above pump.—
It is fitted for either Iron or lead pipe. The l'cmp*
are so arranged that they can be uaed by Hand,
Wind, Horse, or Bteam power, and are adapted to
surface or deep Weils. The? are not apt to get outor repair, but tbeir construction is so simple that
should they need repairs, they cau be tuude by any
person of ordinary ingenuity.

HUNT’S SAW FRAMES.
Hunt's Frames for sawing wood are built on the

raoit approved plan, and constructed of the best
materials, and are turned out with saw, slide, shufi
and all comnlete and ready for use.

All the above Machines are manufacturedat the
Wind Mill factory of

E. O. HUNT,
29 Second, and 108 and 112 Jessie street,

aSan Francisco.
A circular containing all particulars will be for-

warded post-paid to any address. fsep30in3

FIRST PREMIUM
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE!
i

GROVER & BAKER’S
ELASTIC STITCH

SEWING MACHINE

A SILVER MEDAL
—DT TBS—-

MECHANICS INSTITUTE,

—»Xd—

PREMIUMS
—OX—-

—1XD—

MACECXKTES
—,T THK—-

STATE FAIR.

IT IS THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE,
Because It is the

SIMPLEST,

MOST DITBABLE,

EASILY LB ABNED,

SEWS FBOM the OqiQINAL SPOOL
THE ONLY MACHINE THAT

EMBROIDERS,
And ia the only

RELIABLE STITCH
ON FLANNELS,

—OR—-

GOODS OF AN ELASTIC! NATUBE.

Will Sew any Thickness of Qoods
without change of tension, besides do-
ing the work of

ALL OTHER MACHINES.
Every Machine fully guaranteed In every partic-

ular. Descriptive Catalogues with specimens of
work, will be sent to any addrees.

J. W. PIERSON,
AGENT,

320 Montgomery Street,
octT-lyl SAN FBANCISOO.

THE ONLY LIVING AS1BOLOOEB
. OO AND 8JCB THE NATURAL GIFTED

ASTROLOGER, PROF. COHtCN, 680
S. /'California street. San F-noolsoo. Ha An);
i/Si can give you true informationaa to the Put,

Preecnt, and Future; on BUeineee Adairs, Law
Suite. Matrimony, Love, Aboent Friend*, SleknaM,
etc. He tells the events of year Mole life and how
to avoid trouble.

A Urge number of people have been beneflted
by his knowledge. As an evidence or hla reputa-
tion, he bu received upwards of 18,000 consulta-
tions here, since hie residence of five years in San
Francisco. N. B.—When consultation Is bad It will
net he necessary to glva the age. Office boars from
S A M. to 1 P M.,and from 8 to 11 P. M Consulta-
tion foa, 88; by latter. It, with ohart. nrfleknea*
will ba discovered and cured through bit aotoaca,
ooly known by himself. [sepflOmfl

€l0t!ju*S, 9c| Coitt, Ctc.

T>BSWCITBI.lt mmhih to hie
XL the rlUerea of mSSS gwforaMy, that be
hae jutrre#to4 a large Uevrtment of

Fall and Winter Clothing!
COh'OTTING IH FAR OF

Caaalmere Suite; OoMUU tod CM*
Velvet, 811

S&2K:
811k, a»*

Shoes and Galtors. a
well »olectad stooki

A oomplete aaaortment of Bora* Cloth-
ing and Fur ni. thins Goods;

\Oallfor nUTHankota;

and Overalls
J>** ln**

COLT’S PIBTOL4S, of aU Vises, etc.

TEE HIGHEST PRICE
PAID FOR

SOLS DUST A COUNTY ORDERS.
Thankful to ray friend* for for Mr favars. I

respeattaffy soffett a continuance of tbetrpotremage,
which 1shall iMi} >*> eCuet to merit.

8. BAJCBJCRGBK,
Halo street, near the fhn,

oct22tf 1 Placvr?9!e.

P. 9ILBEKMANN, II. D. BAPHAtL.

P. SILBERMANN & CO.,
WHOLBSALB AHD RBTAIL DCALKBS IV

CLOTHING
AT A. KAHN'S OLD STAND. .

THE undersigned haring purchased the Clothing
Establishment of Mr. AARON KAHN, respect*

fully inrUe the attention of their friends and the
public generally to their splendid stock of

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING!

Consisting of the best quality of custom-made
Fashionable Dress Coats;
Black Doe'kin Pants;
Cassimere Business Suita;
Beatrer Suits and Overcoat!
Blue Flannel Suits;
Benkert’a Boots and Shoes;
Fall 8t?le Silk and Cass. Hats;
Davis and Jones’ Shirts;
Silk, Velvet and Plush Vests;

And a general auortment of
Gents’ Furnishing Goods!
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc., etc.

Also, a good assortment of Y0UTH8’ and BOYS’
CLOTHING, B00T8, SHOES, ETC..

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

COLT’S
- P~I STdliS,

Of allsizes, constantly on hand.

JIT Gentlemen desiring the Latest Stylet and
BEST GOODS to be had, would do well to give us a
call before purchasing elsewhere, as we are sure we
can suit the taste of the most fastidious.

N. B.—-New Goods received every Week.
P. SILBERMANN A C0„

At the old stand of A. Kahn,
janll Main st., Placerville.

NEW GOODS !

A. HAAS
HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF

NEW DRY GOODS!
Consisting of

DRESS GOODS,
LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
LADIES’, MISSES’ AND

CHILDREN’S SHOES,
DRILLINGS, TICKINGS Ac.

ALSO. A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, BTO.,

All of which will be sold VERY LOW
FOR CASH.

SCT THE LADIES are respectfully melted to glva
me a call before purchasing elsewhere,

ainl t. HAAS.

hotels, Restaurants, Etc.
O HI O HOUSE,

MAIN STREET, 1‘LACERVlLLfc

« F. UOFMEISTER.... PROPRIETOR.

BOARD ANb LODGING,
do?2U] At moderate charges.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
tUnion Building, two doors beloW the Oaeis Saloon,
JOHN MAKCOVICH PROPRIETOR

BOARD bp the Dap
or WeSk, at Prices to
Suit tha Times. A

UOT MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
0T POULTRY, GAME, FRESH 0Y8TKR8 and

every delicacy the market affords, aerved in the
best style. My old patrons and othera are respect-
fully Invited to call. JOHN MARCOVICH,

feblOJ Main street, Placerville.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niueniilor Weatof Strawberry and 35 Kaat of Placerville,

On Henry and Swan’s New Hoad.
Raid A Kenney..

J. W. BKID,
Proprrletois,

JOSEPH KKMMKT.

THE undersigned having made etery
arrangeraen*. for the accommodatibn ofIII! TEAMSTERS and TRAVELERS, as

them that all who favor them with
their patronage, shall be entertained In a manner
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the beat of rooks, they pledge themselves

i tospread before the patrons of the Rlver-8lde, the
' REST TABLE to be found between Placerville aad1 Nevada Territory.

The Bar wilt always be Supplied with the bast

I liquorsand cigars.
*•* Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-ways on band and for sale cheap.

I REID * KENNEY,
sep9*3n>] ’ Proprietors.

GREYHOUND SALOON.
MAftV. UKACE. MIKE BOBOW&KY.

Oysters! Oysters! Oysters!

BRACE 4l IIOKOVVSKV reapectfully In-
form their friends and the public generally

I that, having made arrangementa at the Bay, they
' will be in daily receipt of

FRESH OREGON OYSTERS!
Which they will he pleased to serve to cuatomers in

every style desired.
N. B.—Families supplied onshort notice.

(sept28)

COOPERING NOTICE.
WILLIAM KEMP,

Raving purchased the atock and mate
lal of Mr. Myert, la no* ready to receive

'ordera from

WINE-MAKERS
And all othera wanting anything In the line of

COOPERING.
AD ordera for barrel#, caska, tuba, etc., prompt-

ly amended to. Chargee moderate.
Shop, Main ntreet, Placerville, Next
sepSo] th Chace’a Store. [tf

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

THI underlined raapeotfaU v iaforuu Ike peblia
that he keep, oonatAntly on hand a lareaaim.

ply of PURI

SILVER CREEK ICE!
At the Knickerbocker Saloon,

Neat to the Cary Home, which I will aad at Cte
cent#per pound, la quantities to eutt.

Offloe Hoora—From 6 o'clock, A. to • V. M.—
Sl 8uBd^'

Placerville, June 21th, 1863.

atm** «t
- ■

suuujNf mnMi
**a*gAS0tnWT<! Wm»%

nroriMmor

loMonu?
tli> t»» erf®

FAMILY
FBOVMKWS, :

chain, wish in &Um6ma.
umb »«•» luiMtr

CHOICE LIQUORS AMt BEOARSI
CoaataaOyoa hand, tha heat <jtaBtiaa«f

Old
CeHi Dm “

Craahad Sagar,
Yellow “

At Ml “

PlatSyropa, Teat, Green,
Maps, ana'd, " BlackCandice - Jama,

Bpicer
Oyifn, Sard!net,

Olfra OB, tokoera,
C«a> Oil, fMiIce,

Starch, tlM,
Haaa,
Bacon,

Oamphene,
Tni B«H SDALITY Of BBTTBB, Imported dl-the Beet, at pricer which defy all

cviifnttion. *

fcrcbaecia woald do wdl to lire ata call before
<w“"

Theenctilbci rcipcetfnlfjr aofleHaa
?“«»•«• Iwrctcfere an m*fatfy cifiSdcd toMaa. He la determined to roll eeerythfnfta hla linef* •** "?*•• » D « bWBot M aiMeraoMfor CASH or Ha ewateateat.

*tliT,red “ P*»tc of tha City freO

_
„

. L. LASOICXIM,CornerMain and Sacramento Strceta,
, .

Oppoalte fbeOHeana Betel.J*"1 Pladerrinc.

burns & McBride,
•ttuaiu do anaia aaauaa in

PRODUCE,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

CHOICB LIQUORS. Ac., Ao..
FireproofStore, on the Plasm,

PLACEBYIUEi

TERMS CASH.
ImarllJ

L. B. RICHARDSON A CO.*
wHOLtaiti aantmituittais

GROCERIES,
Provisions, Produce»
CHOICE LIQUORS,

Crockery and Glassware*
HARDWARE, ETC.,

Next to the Cary House, Vein Street,
PLACERVILLE.

Fresh Butter and Eggs
Alwart on hand.

TERMS CASH.
fjf“ Gobda dcllrcred without charge.
Julyl] t. B. RICHARDSON A CO.

I CROCKERY
AMD SLAUWAB1I 9

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Crockery aei
of eVerydescription, aidJjl GlaCawafe

_

and well talented ttook al
a large

HARDWARE!
Always on hand and for able LOW fOE CASH.
Jotjl] L. B. RlGHARDSOft.

Selling off at Cost!
On and after this date,

H. A. CHAOS
Offers hia bntire atock ot

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
ETC.i AT

CdST AND FREIGHT.
Cash on Delivoiy.

Placer*llle, September 80th, 18G5.

H. IP. OLDS,
(SUCCESSOR TO C. P. JlCKBON.)

Wholcaale and Retail Dealer In

GBOCEBIE8, phovissiowd,
CROCKERY, HARDWARE! POW-

bEB PUSS, DRILLBTkfcfe,
GRAIN, GROUND FEED, Ete.

SOLE AGENT FOR

CSEELAMl’S celebraatkd FRUIT
and Grape Boxes, El Dorado.

A. H. REID’S
UVEBY AND FEED STABLE,

In the rear of the Old Round Tent,
MAIN STREET, PIiAOERVIIsLE.

tHK Undersigned would respectfull*
inform the public that they can at all
times obtain at hit establishment thd
reryhestnf driving teams and saddle

at uie lowest rates.
[orses boarded by the day, weak,or month

on the most reasonable terms.
M4m A. B. REID.

ram. huha cm. nahitY lint;

PEOPLE’S MARKET!
Oppoalta Landeckar'a Stora, Main at., TtabarvllM

HUNGERS HAMEL PR0PM1TORS.

FHK8H MEATS, of all
kisda,at wholatala or retail, at
at lowrate, aa at Any other Mar-
ket la tha city

Jaal

Darlsy’s Ne# National Piotnrs,
WASHINGTON IRVING

• -*»*■
-

His Literary Erisndsat Saiayriis.

AOBMT WDM
.« j •


